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Abstract:Stablesuperparamagneticironoxidenanoparticles(SPIONs),whichcanbeeasilydispersed
inanaqueousmediumandexhibithighmagneticrelaxivities,areidealcandidatesforbiomedical
applicationsincludingcontrastagentsformagneticresonanceimaging. Wedescribeaversatile
methodologytorenderwaterdispersibilitytoSPIONsusingtetraethyleneglycol(TEG)-based
phosphonateligands,whichareeasilyintroducedontoSPIONsbyeitheraligandexchangeprocess
ofsurface-anchoredoleic-acid(OA)moleculesorviadirectconjugation.Bothprotocolsconfer
goodcoloidalstabilitytoSPIONsatdiferentNaClconcentrations.Adetailedcharacterizationof
functionalizedSPIONssuggeststhattheligandexchangemethodleadstonanoparticleswithbeter
magneticpropertiesbuthighertoxicityandceldeath,thanthedirectconjugationmethodology.
Keywords: superparamagneticironoxidenanoparticles;nanoparticleligandfunctionalization;
contrastagents;magneticresonanceimaging;celinternalization
1.Introduction
Magneticresonanceimaging(MRI)isasensitivebiomedicaltoolthathasbeenusedextensivelyto
detectvariouspathologiesrangingfromcardiaccomplications[1–3],stemceltracking[4–6],tocancer
treatmentandtheranostics[7–9].Designingsuperparamagneticironoxidenanoparticles(SPIONs)as
contrastagentsforMRI,constitutesatopicalareaofresearch,astheypossessgoodnegativecontrast
capabilityandlowcytotoxicity.BareSPIONsoxidizeandaggregatereadily,leadingtopoormagnetic
propertiesandundesiredagglomerationduringperfusion[10–12].Inordertoimparthighmagnetic
saturationanddecreasedagglomerationinsolution,cappingagentsbasedoncarboxylicacidend
groups,suchasoleicacid(OA),sodiumoleate,andcitricacid(CA),havebeenemployed[13,14].Itis,
however,notpossibletouseOAcoatednanoparticlesasMRIprobes,becauseoftheirhydrophobic
nature[15].Thus,itisnecessarytoimpartwater-solubilizingpropertiestoSPIONsinordertoimprove
circulationtime.Manystudieshaveexploredthephysico-chemicalpropertiesandbiologicalfateof
SPIONs,whicharerenderedwater-solubleafteraligandexchangeprotocol.Itinvolvesstabilization
ofSPIONswithalongchainhydrophobicmoleculeﬁrst[14],folowedbytheintroductionofa
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hydrophilic ligand [16]. Such a capping process is dynamic, and in general, stronger chelators such as
phosphonate and catechol-based ligands have higher affinity towards SPIONs surface [16–21].
Ligand exchange with polyethylene glycol (PEG) [22–24] or smaller oligomers, such as
tetraethylene glycol (TEG) and triethylene-glycol (TREG), is widely used to confer aqueous solubility
to OA coated SPIONs. In a study by Davis et al. [25], 14C radio-labelled oleic acid was used to cap
bare colloidal SPIONs synthesized via thermal decomposition. Exchange reactions were then carried
out using ligands terminated with amines, carboxylic acids, and phosphonates. Radioanalytical
determination and quantification of 14C were used to determine, if all the radio-labelled OA had
detached from the surface of SPIONs. Although significant loss of OA was observed, residual trace
amounts were still present after ligand-exchange. Recently, OA and sodium oleate capped iron-oxide
based nanomaterials, which were rendered water soluble by ligand displacement, were found to
be non-inflammatory towards liver and kidney [26]. It suggested that trace quantities of long chain
alkyl ligands on these nanoparticles are biologically safe. However, residual trace of the hydrophobic
stabilizer can confer a heterogeneous mixture of hydrophobic and hydrophilic surface stabilization of
SPIONs, affecting their colloidal stability and magnetic properties [17].
We report herein a simple and versatile synthetic methodology to confer aqueous solubility as well
as colloidal stability to SPIONs by using phosphonate-based ligands. This was achieved by (i) a method,
in which SPIONs were capped with OA, and subsequently a biphasic [16] ligand exchange reaction was
performed using phosphonate-TEG-based ligands, phosphonate-TEG-Me, or phosphonate-TEG-OH;
or (ii) direct conjugation, where phosphonate-TEG-Me or phosphonate-TEG-OH is conjugated to bare
SPIONs. It was determined that about 30% w/w amount of phosphonate ligand was present on the
conjugated SPIONs post ligand exchange reaction. TEG-based ligands were effective in imparting
water-solubilizing properties to SPIONs in both protocols. SPIONs, regardless of the method employed
for their translation into water-soluble nanoparticles, exhibited good dispersion compared to bare
and OA terminated SPIONs. The MRI relaxivities of SPIONs containing residual OA were higher
than those containing phosphonate ligands, however, these caused increased cell death compared
to SPIONs prepared using direct conjugation method with no OA. We demonstrate that the nature
of the ligand and the protocol employed for introducing water solubility and stability, significantly
influence their overall properties. In particular, phosphonate-TEG-Me and phosphonate-TEG-OH
ligands impart different colloidal and magnetic properties to SPIONs.
2. Results and Discussion
2.1. Synthesis of Ligands
Two tetraethylene glycol (TEG)-based ligands with different terminal groups, (i) methyl,
phosphonate-TEG-Me; and (ii) hydroxide, phosphonate-TEG-OH, were employed in this study.
Their synthesis is highly versatile, and makes use of orthogonal nature of the core molecule,
and robust chemistry including Sonogoshira cross-coupling and copper-catalyzed alkyne azide
cycloaddition (CuAAC) “click” reactions [27,28]. The preparation of azide terminated building blocks
(phosphonate-N3 1; N3-TEG-OMe 2; and N3-TEG-OH 3) for the click reaction, is described in Scheme S1.
Synthesis of ligands was initiated from commercially available bromo-iodo-benzene with Sonogoshira
coupling reactions with triisopropylacetylene (4, Scheme 1), followed by trimethylsilylacetylene (5).
Selective deprotection of the latter using K2CO3, led to the formation of the core with orthogonal
acetylene groups (6). Copper catalyzed alkyne azide coupling of 6 with HO-TEG-N3 (3), yielded 7.
Subsequent deprotection of the TIPS group in 7 in the presence of tetrabutyl ammonium fluoride
(TBAF), afforded the free acetylene (8). It was coupled with diethyl(azido-ethyl)phosphonate (1) by
CuAAC reaction, to give compound 9. The dealkylation of diethylphosphonate to synthesize the
desired phosphonate-TEG-OH (10) was achieved using excess TMSBr, a reagent commonly employed
for the deprotection of alkylated phosphonates. It was necessary to use methanol to hydrolyze the
silanol intermediate during the reaction with TMSBr [29].
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Scheme 1. Synthetic elaboration of phosphonate-two tetraethylene glycol (TEG)-OH (10) and
phosphonate-TEG-Me (14).
Phosphonate ligand with methyl terminated TEG, phosphonate-TEG-Me, was prepared
from 6 using a similar sequence of reactions as mentioned above: (i) CuAAC reaction with
diethyl(azido-ethyl)phosphonate leading to the formation of 11; (ii) deprotection of TiPS with TBAF
(11); (iii) click reaction of 11 with Me-TEG-N3 (2) yielding 12; and (iv) deprotection of phosphonate
methyl groups in 13 with TMSBr, to give the desired phosphonate 14. It should be noted that compound
14 could also be prepared from 9 using a CuAAC reaction with HO-TEG-N3 (3) (Scheme 1, Route 2).
2.2. Synt esis of Surface Functionalized SPIONs
The synthesis of oleic acid stabilized SPIONs (OA-SPIONs, Fe3O4), was performed by adapting
the co-precipitation method [30]. The OA-SPIONs dispersed easily in organic solvents such as hexanes,
ethyl acetate and chloroform, but were insoluble in an aqueous medium. To render them water-soluble,
a ligand exchange reaction in a suitable solvent system is required. Previous studies have reported
the use of various solvent combinations such as chloroform, DMF, ethanol, methanol, alkanes, and
DMSO [23,29,31]. Our choice of solvent and its combinations, are related to the solubility of both the
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startingOA-SPIONsandtheﬁnalligandexchangedproducts.Inthisstudy,weemployedchloroform
toalowcompletedispersionofOA-SPIONs,andasmalamountofDMSOtofacilitatephase-transfer
tooccurmorereadily.
TheaqueoussolutioncontainingthephosphonateligandisabletointeractwithpolarDMSO,and
alowsmiscibilitybetweenthesolvents.ThereducedvolumeofDMSOwascriticalinrecuperatingthe
ﬁnalligand-exchangednanoparticles,SPIONs-OA/PMe,andSPIONs-OA/POHwithouthavingto
performexcessivesupernatantwashings,whichlimitsthelossoffunctionalizedSPIONs.Uponligand
exchange,SPIONswerefoundtobedispersiblebysonicationinwater,comparedtoOA-SPIONs,
whichwerenotwater-dispersible.
InordertoassesstheoptimalpHforthedirectconjugationmethod,itisimportanttoconsiderthe
propertiesofbarenanoparticles,aswelasofthestabilizingphosphonateligands.Ithasbeenreported
thattheisoelectricpoint(IEP)ofbaremagnetiteoccursbetweenpH6.8[32]to9[14].Itsuggeststhatat
physiologicalpH(pH7.2–7.4)[14],thebarenanoparticlesinaqueoussuspension,haveanetchargeof
zero,andhencehavenomobilityinanelectricﬁeld.BelowtheIEPatpHbetween0and6.8,thebare
magnetitenanoparticlespresentapositivesurfacecharge.AbovetheIEP,(generalyabovepH9)they
wilhavenegativesurfacecharge.ThephosphonateligandsarereportedtoexhibitapKa1anywhere
from2.15to3,andpKa2=5to7.3[33,34].Itisknownthatthephosphatationreactionisoptimized
whenthesurfaceofmagnetiteispositivelycharged,andthedeprotectedphosphonateligandsare
negativelycharged.ThepHrangethatcanafordthehighestsurfacefunctionalization,thus,should
lieanywherebetweenthepKa1ofphosphonicacidandIEPofbaremagnetite. Wechosetoconjugate
SPIONsatpH4.5,avaluethatisacompromisebetweentheﬁrstdeprotonationofthedeprotected
phosphonate,andthecompletelackofnetchargeonthesurfaceofbaremagnetite.
2.3.TEM,EDX,andSAEDStudiesofSPIONs
TheoleicacidstabilizedSPIONs(OA-SPIONs)dispersedreadilyinhexanesupon5ssonication,
andwerecharacterizedbyTransmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM),hklmagnetiteindexingaccording
tod-spacing[35]calculationsfromtheknowncameraconstantandusingImage-Jsoftware
(USNationalInstitutesofHealth,Bethesda,Maryland,USA),andEnergydispersiveX-ray(EDX)
analysis(FigureS1).TEManalysisshowedasmaldegreeofagglomeration,anddepictedaunimodal
distributioncenteredat7nm.TheEDXanalysiscorrelatedwel withthepresenceofFeandO.
TheSPIONsobtainedfromtheligandexchangeandthedirectconjugationmethodswere
dispersedinwaterfromtheirdrypowders,withsonicationfor1min.Figure1showsTEMimagesof
SPIONsontheleft-handside,andtheirrespectivehistogramsofsizedistributionontheright,where
they-axisrepresentsthenumberofnanoparticles.Itshouldbenotedthatthereisnodiferenceinsize
betweentheSPIONsfromligandexchangeandthoseobtainedviathedirectconjugationprotocol.
TheSPIONsshowedaunimodalsizedistributionwithanaveragediameterof8 2nm,indicative
ofreproducibilityinthesizeofSPIONsbetweenbatches.Itcouldbeatributedtothesystematicuse
ofsamereactionconditionstosynthesizebareSPIONs.Theligandexchangeanddirectconjugation
usingphosphonate-TEG-OHdidnotshowanysigniﬁcantdiferencesintheirTEMimages.
IndexingoftheSAEDdata(FigureS2)showedthatalsamplespresentedsimilarelectron
difractionpaterns,andmatchedthehklindicesofmagnetiteasperd-spacingmeasurementsobtained
fromtheknowncameraconstant[36].Itdemonstratesthatthedirectconjugationprotocoldoesnot
causerapidoxidationofthemagnetitesurfaceintohematite.TheEDXimagesofalsampleswerevery
similar,withthepeaksforFeandOforironoxidespecies,aswelasPoriginatingfromtheligand.
Nanomaterials2016,6
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Figure1.Transmisonelectronmicroscopy(TEM)image ramsofsizedstrbutinfor
water-disperibleSPIONs.
2.4.FT-IRStudies
TheFouriertransforminfraredspectroscopy(FT-IR)spectralanalysesshowedthealiphaticC–H
stretchasalargeskewedsoulderb ween800and500cm1fo OA-SPION,SPIONs-OA/PMe,
andSPIONs-OA/POH.TheC–OstretchingbandfromTEGappearedaabroadshoulderinthe
regionbetween1200and850cm1forlthesampls,exceptOA-SPIONs(FgureS3).T C=C
aromaticstretcheswereseenassmalsharpbandsbetween1600and1450cm1.Thisissimilarto
theobsrvationsbyLamnnaetal.pertainingtoteiraromaticphosphonat dendrons[33].TheP=O
stretchingbandsappearedaround1200cm1.Athigherwavenumbers,thepresenceofaliphaticC–H
stretchingappearedasabroadbandaround2800cm1.Thekeyimportantfeatureswerethepresence
ofaromaticC=C,andP=OstretchingbandsinalthesamplesexceptOA-SPIONs,indicativeofthe
presenceofthephosphonateligands.FT-IRresultsprovidefurtherevidencethatligandexchangeand
directconjugation,weresuccessfulinlinkingphosphonateligandstothesurfaceofSPIONs.
2.5.ThermogravometricAnalysis(TGA)
SPIONsshowdaweightderaseoverinc singtemperaturerelatedtothedecompositionof
organiccomponentsonthesurface.OA-SPIONsreachedathermalweightequilibriumaround400C
(FigureS4).Onecouldconcludethat(i)anyweightlossbetween100and400C,isatributedtothe
presenceofOAinOA-SPIONs,SPIONs-OA/PMe,andSPIONs-OA/POH;and(i)al weightloss
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above400Ctothephosphonateligand.However,sincethephosphonateligandisalsoshowntohave
aweightdecreasepriorto400C,exempliﬁedbytheTGAtracesofSPIONs-POHandSPIONs-PMe,
itishighlylikelythatbetween100and400C,amixtureofweightlossfromdecompositionofboth
ligandsoccurs.
TherelativepercentagesofOAandphosphonateligandspresentontheSPIONswerecalculated
usingtheTGAdata(TableS1).Afewobservationscanbemadeintermsofrelationshipsthatexist
betweenalthesamples.ForOA-SPIONs,thetotalweightlossatributedtoOAis22%,16%for
SPIONs-OA/PMe,and23%forSPIONs-OA/POH.Thedatasuggestthatduetothenatureoflong
alkylchainsofOA,onlyamaximumcoverageinthevicinityof~20%canbeachievedregardlessof
thequantityofOAusedtocapthebareSPIONs.Sincethephosphonatelinkeralsopresentsaweight
losspriorto400C,thisinterpretationmaynotentirelybequantitative.Asexpected,itismorelikely
thatligandexchangewouldresultinadecreasedpresenceofOAonSPIONs.
Anotherinterestingobservationisthatthetotalweightlosspercentagesarequitesimilarforal
SPIONscontainingphosphonateligands,andfal within15%ofeachother.Itis,therefore,possible
thatamaximumweightofcoatingisreached,consideringthatthesurfaceofSPIONshaveaﬁnite
surfaceareatoalowforliganddisplacementandforanchoringofthephosphonategroups.Inligand
exchange,asmalerpercentageofweightlosswasatributedtophosphonateligandsascomparedto
thedirectconjugation.Thisisexpectedsinceligandexchangeinvolvesthedisplacementoflongchain
OAfromthesurfaceofOA-SPIONs.Incontrast,thedirectconjugationprotocolreliesonanchoringon
abaresurface,leadingtogreaterpercentageofphosphonateligandonthesurface.
2.6.Ligand-ExchangeStudies:UV-Vis
TocomplementTGAdata,andinordertohaveanadditionalmethodofquantifyingtheamount
ofphosphonate-TEG-Meorphosphonate-TEG-OHpresentpostligandexchange,UV-Visabsorption
studieswereperformedonthesupernatantsolutions.Thisspectroscopicmethodofanalysisiswidely
usedtoassesstheamountofligandexchange[29,32,34],butitreliesheavilyonthefactthattheligand
shouldgiveaUV-Visresponse.Inoursystems,thebenzylandtriazoleringsconferUV-Vistransitions
ofthe
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used to assess th amount of ligand exchange [29,32,34], but it relies heavily on the fact that the lignd 
should give a UV-Vs response. In our systems, th benzyl ad triazole rings confer UV-Vis 
transitions of the π  π* and, thus, provide quantitative analysis of the amount of grafted 
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The solutions of the deprotected phosphonate ligands were prepared with the same 
concentrations as the ones used to perform ligand exchange, and diluted accordingly to the 
concentrations of the supernatant, and their UV-Vis spectra were acquired. Subsequently, UV-
Vis spectra of the supernatant solutions post centrifugation runs were obtained. The peak 
maxima, before conjugation, at 276 nm for both phosphonate-TEG-Me and phosphonate-TEG-OH 
represent the maximum amount of phosphonate ligand available for conjugation in solution. It can 
be compared with the peak maxima at 276 nm for both supernatant solutions post-conjugation, to 
obtain an indication of the amount of ligand that remained in solution. It should be noted that the 
UV-Vis spectra for the supernatant solutions for both SPIONs-OA/PMe and SPIONs-OA/POH are 
normalized to account for the presence of absorbance due to the remaining SPIONs in the supernatant 
post centrifugation. This resulted in the peak maximum for the supernatant of SPIONs-OA/PMe to 
become slightly blue-shifted, and the UV-Vis spectrum of the supernatant of SPIONs-OA/POH to dip 
below the baseline. The diference of peak maxima between the ligand and the respective normalized 
supernatant solutions represents the maximum amount of phosphonate linker which can conjugate 
onto the OA-SPIONs by displacement of OA (Table S1). 
It is inferred from the data that for SPIONs-OA/PMe, a maximum percentage of ~24% of ligand 
exchange is achieved, whereas it is 41% for SPIONs-OA/POH (Table S2). The dip in the UV-Vis 
absorption spectra for normalized SPIONs-OA/POH supernatant can cause a smal deviation in the 
calculations [29,32,34]. Despite limitations, the results from UV-Vis study are comparable to the TGA 
data. The phosphonate ligand weight loss by TGA atributed to SPIONs-OA/PMe was determined to 
be 28% and that of SPIONs-OA/POH of 35%, both values similar to the ones assessed by UV-Vis 
π and,thus,providequantitaveanalysisoftheamountfgraftedphosphonatelinker
withintheapproximationsoftheBeer-LambertLaw.
Thesolutionsofhedeprotectedphosphonteligandswe reparedwithth concentrations
atheonesuedtoperfomligandexchange,anddilutedaccordinglytotheconcentrationsof
thesupernatat, dtheirUV-Visspectrawereacquired. Subsequntly,UV-Visspectraofthe
suprnatantsolutionspostcentrifugationrnswereobtained.Thepeakmaxima,bforeconjugation,
at276nmfrbohphosphnate-TEG-Meandphosphonate-TEG-OHrepresntthemaximumamount
ofphosphonateligandavailableforconjugationinsolution.Itcnbecomparedwihthepeakmaxima
at276nmforbothsupernatatsolutinspost-conjugatin,t obtainanindicationftheamount
oflgand atremainednsoluion.Itshoul bentedthateUV-Visspctraforthesupernatant
solutionsforbothSPIONs-OA/PMeandSPIONs- OHrenormalizedtoaccountforthepresence
ofabsorbancedutothremainingSPIONsinthsuperatantpotcentrifgation.Thisresultedin
hepeakmaximumforthesuperntantofSPIONs-OA/PMetobecomeslightlyblue-shifted,andthe
UV-Vispecrumof supernatantofSPIONs-OA/POHtodipbelowthebaseline.Thediferenceof
peakmaximabtwenthligandandtherspectivenormalizedsu rnatatsolutonsrepresentsthe
maxmumamou ofphosphonatelinkerwhichcanc jugateontoteOA-SPIONsbydisplacement
of A(TableS1).
ItisinfrredfromthedatathatforSPIONs-OA/PMe,amaximumpercentageof~24%ofligand
exchangeisachieved,whereasitis41%forSPIONs-OA/POH(TableS2).ThedpintheUV-Vis
absorptionspectrafornormalizedSPIONs-OA/POHsupernatntcncauseasmaldviationinthe
calculations[29,32,34].Depielimitaions,theresultfromUV-VisstudyarecomparabletotheTGA
data.Th phosphonateigandweightlossbyTGAatributedtoSPION-OA/PMewasdeterminedto
be28%andthatofSIONs-OA/POHof35%,bothvluessimilartotheonsassessedbyUV-Vis(23.4%
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and41.1%),indicatingthattheUV-Visnormalizingmethodisreliable,andsuggeststhatroughly30%
ofphosphonateligandunderwentligandexchangewiththeOA-SPIONs.
2.7.DynamicLightScatering
Thehydrodynamicdiameters(DH)ofalconjugatedSPIONsatpH7.3invarious NaCl
concentrationsfrom0to0.30 MNaCl,areshowninFigure2.SPIONsintheabsenceofNaCl
showconsiderablylargerdiameters(from116to363nm)thanthoseobtainedfromTEM(9 2nm).
Ithasbeenreportedthatnanoparticlesdonotformclustersofagglomeratespoststabilization,as
notedbythemarginalsmalsizeincreasebetweentheirdynamiclightscatering(DLS)versusTEM
data[23,37].Mostothergroupsutilizingpolymeranddendrimericcoatingshavewitnessed[38–40]
adrasticsizeincreaseofasmuchas200%inthehydrodynamicradibyDLS,comparedtotheir
TEMimages.Itwaspostulatedtobeduetoincompletesurfacecoverage,causingagglomerationinto
micele-likeaggregates[41].Foroursystems,intheabsenceofNaCl,itislikelyduetotheunsuccessful
dispersionofagglomerateddrySPIONspriortoaddingthephosphonateligandsforbothconjugation
methodologiesthatledtoalargeDHcomparedtoTEMmeasurements[42].
TEMimagingisagoodtooltomeasurethemetalcorediametersforvariousnanoparticles,
howeveronceconjugatedwithanorganicstabilizer,theorganiccoatingwilinteractwiththe
mediuminwhichtheyaredispersed,andwilpresentdiferentsizesfromwhatisseenbyDLS.
Itisinherentlya2Dimagingtool.DLSontheotherhandprovidesabeterideaofthehydrodynamic
sizeofthedispersednanoparticlessincethetechniqueissolution-basedand,therefore,canaccount
forthecontributionoftheorganiccoatingtowardstheﬁnalsizeoftheengineerednanoparticles.
Sincephysiologicalconditionsrequirearelativelyhighsaltconcentrationofupto0.15MNaCl,itwas
decidedtodoublethesaltconcentrationtodeterminehowthehydrodynamicdiameterswouldbe
afectedbythepresenceofhighsaltconcentrations.Intermsofoveralcoloidalstability,largedeviation
inhydrodynamicdiametersarenotdesired,sincesizeincreasesareindicativeofagglomerationtaking
place[43].ThegroupofLamannaetal.[33]haveinvestigatedphosphonatedendrongraftedSPIONs,
andnoticedthatthehydrodynamicsizesdonotﬂuctuatemuchbelowasaltconcentrationof0.20M
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coloidal stabilization even at very high NaCl concentrations, as evidenced form the very marginal 
DH variation. This suggests that OA is efective in providing steric repulsion between the 
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between the electrolyte and the long aliphatic chains of OA. SPIONs devoid of OA on the other hand, 
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Figure2. Hydrodynamicdiameters measuredfromdynamiclightscatering(DLS)atvarious
Sodiumchloride(NaCl)concentrationsforal water-dispersibleSuperparamagneticironoxide
nanoparticles(SPIONs).
Itcanbeseenthatligand-exchangedSPIONs-OA/PMeandSPIONs-OA/POHpossessgood
coloidalstabilizationevenatveryhighNaClconcentrations,asevidencedformtheverymarginalDH
variation.ThissuggeststhatOAisefectiveinprovidingstericrepulsionbetweenthenanoparticles
evenatelevatedelectrolyteconcentrations,mostlikelyduetothelackofinteractionbetweenthe
electrolyteandthelongaliphaticchainsofOA.SPIONsdevoidofOAontheotherhand,gradualy
agglomerateatelevatedNaClconcentrations,indicatingthattheTEGmoietymayinteractwiththe
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electrolytetodestabilizetheelectrostaticrepulsionofthedoublelayer,renderingitinefectiveand
leadingtoagglomeration.DespitethecoloidalinstabilityatveryhighNaClconcentrationforSPIONs
devoidofOA,theDHvariationisstil within1orderofmagnitudeforalSPIONs,comparedtoan
increaseofovertwoordersofmagnitudeforhighsaltconcentrationswitnessedbyLamanna[33].
Moreimportantly,atphysiologicalconditionsof0.15M,altheconjugatedSPIONspossessgood
stability.ItcanbeseenthatSPIONscontainingphosphonate-TEG-Mearelargerandmoreinﬂuenced
bythepresenceofelectrolyte,thanthosecontainingphosphonate-TEG-OH.Thus,theendgroup,
methylversushydroxyl,doeshaveanefectontheoveralcoloidalpropertiesofSPIONs.
2.8.ZetaPotential
InordertofurtherunderstandthecoloidalpropertiesofconjugatedSPIONs,ZetaPotential,ζ,
measurementsinsolutionatvariouselectrolyteconcentrationswereperformed(FigureS5).Adecrease
inmagnitudeofζisindicativeofadecreaseinelectrostaticrepulsion[44].Theζvaluesintheabsence
ofNaClarealveryhighrangingfrom 55to 27mV,whichdecreaseinmagnitudeatincreasing
electrolyteconcentration,atrendthatiscomparabletopreviouslystudiedSPIONscontainingsurface
coatingssuchasbiotin[45].Moreinterestingly,apreviousstudybyTombaczhadfound[46]thatatpH
6.5,smalcarboxylicacidmolecules,suchascitricandgalicacid,werenotlargeenoughtostabilize
magnetitenanoparticles,despiteshowinglargeζbetween 35to 55mVatNaClconcentration
ofupto0.07 M.However,thelargercarboxylicacidmacromoleculessuchaspoly(acrylicacid),
poly(acrylic-co-maleicacid)andhumicacid,couldenhanceNaClresistanceupto0.5MNaCl[46].
OurstudiesdemonstratethatsmalTEG-phosphonateligandsarecapableofconferringcoloidal
stabilityupto0.15M,duetoacombinationofbothelectrostaticandstericrepulsions.Atelevated
NaClconcentrations,above0.15M,bothoftheserepulsiveforcesarenotcapableofbalancingthevan
derWaalsatractiveforcesfortheSPIONsthatdonotcontainOA.
2.9.MRIMeasurements
TherelaxivitiesforSPIONsinagarosephantoms,inunitsofmMofFe,andhydrodynamic
diametersatpH7.3withnoelectrolyte,togetherwiththedatafromotherclinicalyavailableMRI
probes[47,48]arepresentedinTable1.Ingeneral,r1relaxivitiesarelowforthesecompounds.However,
thevaluesofr2andr2*areverylargeandcomparableforSPIONs-OA/PMeandSPIONs-OA/POH,
indicatingthattheycouldbeveryefectiver2andr2*contrastagents.Takingintoaccountconﬁdence
intervals,ourr2,r2*valuesarewelabovethosethataretypicalyreported,suchasthoseby
Chaponetal.[49]forSPIONsof12nmhydrodynamicdiameter,exhibitingr1=1.2mM 1s1,
r2=247mM 1s1,andr2/r1=206measuredat7T.
Table1.Hydrodynamicdiameter(DH),andrelaxivities(r)with10%conﬁdenceintervalsforselect
SPIONsandwater-dispersibleSPIONsmeasuredat7T.
Nanoparticles DH(nm) r2(mM1s1) r1(mM1s1) r2*(mM1s1) r2/r1
SPIONs-OA/PMe 363 707(663,751) 0.857(0.771,0.944) 565(525,606) 825(728,923)
SPIONs-OA/POH 116 687(496,878) 1.06(0.959,1.17) 1280(708,1850) 648(458,840)
SPIONs-PMe 149 87(81,93) 0.159(0.145,0.173) 358(181,534) 546(484,608)
SPIONs-POH 193 306(270,343) 0.641(0.529,0.753) 639(566,712) 477(377,579)
Ferumoxides
(Endorem®/Feridex®) 120–180 132 1.8 111.9–134.3* 76.7
FerucarbotranA
(Resovist,SHU55A) 65 205 1.6 - 128.8
2.10.CytotoxicityStudies
Figure3showsthegraphsofBrainendothelialcels(bEnd.3)endothelialcelviabilitystudiesupon
12and24htreatmentwithvaryingconcentrationsof(A)SPIONs-OA/PMe;(B)SPIONs-OA/POH;
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(C) SPIONs-PMe; and (D) SPIONs-POH. Figure 4 depicts the optical images of bEnd.3 cells treated
with the conjugated SPIONs for 24 h, with the control cells on the left-hand side. The cellular uptake
data of the conjugated SPIONs, 24 h post incubation, are presented in Table S3. The cell viability
data is critically assessed in tandem: meaning that the comparisons are made relative to the method
of conjugation, such that the performance of SPIONs-OA/PMe is compared to that of SPIONs-PMe.
Increased cell death was witnessed 24 post-treatment for SPIONs that underwent ligand exchange
protocol (Figure 3). At a concentration as low as 10 µg/mL, almost all the SPIONs containing OA
caused cell death within the first 12 h. This observation was made despite the lower cellular uptake
of these SPIONs, between 2% to 10% less uptake than those by direct conjugation. This observation
can be rationalized by the presence of a small percentage, roughly 20%, of OA on the nanoparticles.
This can lead to non-uniform coverage on the surface of SPIONs, resulting in the formation of large
agglomerates for SPIONs-OA-PMe. It has been reported that long unsaturated fatty acids such as
OA can cause cell death by apoptosis [50]. The presence of OA imparted both lower cellular uptake
and greater cell death. Therefore larger doses of ligand exchanged SPIONs may need to be injected
for the in vivo studies to give a good T2 and T2*-weighted MRI contrast in cellular tissue at the
expense of increasing risk of toxicity. Unlike the ligand exchange process, SPIONs synthesized via
direct conjugation did not result in any significant cell death despite greater percentage of uptake
(100 µg/mL) over 24 h duration. From this study, it is clear that the direct conjugation of ligands to the
SPIONs is the method of choice for obtaining maximum biocompatibility and cellular uptake with the
least cytotoxicity.
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Figure4.OpticalimagesofbEnd.3celstreatedwith2.5µg/mLofconjugatedSPIONsfor24h:
Control,extremeleft;SPIONs-OA/PMe,topmiddle;SPIONs-PMe,botommiddle;SPIONs-OA/POH,
topextremeright;SPIONs-POH,botomextremeright.
3. MaterialsandMethods
3.1.SynthesisofPhosphonate-TEG-OHandPhosphonate-TEG-Me
Thefolowingcompoundsweresynthesizedbyadaptationandmodiﬁcationoftheliterature
procedures;Me-TEG-Mesyl[51],Me-TEG-N3[52],HO-TEG-mesyl[53],HO-TEG-N3[53],1[54],and
4–6[55–57].Detailsofthesynthesisofcompounds7–14,andSPIONsstabilizedbyoleicacid(OA)[30],
areprovidedinthesupplementarymaterialssection.
3.2.LigandExchange:SynthesisofSPIONs-OA/PMeandSPIONs/OA-POH
Forligandexchangereaction[23,58],oleicacidstabilizedSPIONs,OA-SPIONspowder(20mg)
wasdissolvedin11mLofdryanddegassedchloroform:DMSO(10:1)mixture,purgedwithAr
atroomtemperature,andsonicatedfor10minpriortotheadditionofadegassedsolutionof
eitherphosphonate-TEG-OMe(14,100mg,2.0 104mol)ofphosphonate-TEG-OH(10,100mg,
2.0 104mol)whichweredissolvedindegassedMili-Qwater(6mL).Thereactionmixtureswere
sonicatedfor30minatroomtemperaturepriortobeingleftstirringfor12atroomtemperature
forcompleteligandexchangetotakeplace. Theﬂasksweresubsequentlyopenedtoairand
magneticdecantationwascarriedout,therespectivemurkysupernatantsolutionswereremovedby
decantationandtheSPIONs-OA/PMeorSPIONs-OA/POHwerewashedthreetimeswithanhydrous
ethanoltoremoveexcessOAandunconjugatedphosphonateligand.TheﬁnalSPIONs-OA/PMeor
SPIONs-OA/POHweredriedusingasmalstreamofArandobtainedasablackpowder.
3.3.DirectConjugation:SynthesisofSPIONs-PMeandSPIONs-POH
ThesynthesisofbareSPIONswascarriedoutusingco-precipitation method[30,59],and
subsequentlystabilizedwiththedesiredphosphonateligand[33,34]. Detailsareprovidedinthe
supplementarymaterialssection.Atypicalligandconjugationprotocolisdescribedherein.20mL
ofdegassedMili-Qwaterwereaddedtoathreeneck50mLRBFequippedwithamagneticstirbar,
wasdegassedandpurgedunderArpriortoadding50mgofdriedSPIONspowder.Theﬂaskwas
sonicatedatroomtemperatureunderArfor45minpriortothedropwiseadditionofadegassed
aqueous(Mili-Q)solutionofeitherphosphonate-TEG-OMe(14)orphosphonate-TEG-OH(10)(100mg,
2.0 104mol).Theﬂaskwasalowedtosonicateforanother30minpriortobeingbasiﬁedto
pH4.5usingdegassedNH4OHandlefttostirfor12hatroomtemperatureunderAr.Theresulting
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SPIONs-PMe(fromconjugationwithphosphonate-TEG-OMe)orSPIONs-POH(fromconjugation
withphosphonate-TEG-OH)obtainedwerethendispensedintocentrifugetubesandcentrifugedat
10,000rpmfor1.5hat4C,thesupernatantsubsequentlyremoved,andthepeletre-dissolvedin
Mili-Qwaterandcentrifugedoncemore.Althesupernatantsolutionswerecolectedforfurther
UV-Visanalyses.
3.4.MRIRelaxometryMeasurements
MRIimaging wasperformed witha7Teslascanner(Agilent,SantaClara, CA, USA).
“Goldstandard”experimentalconditionswereputinplacetoensureaccuracyofrelaxometry
measurements.Spinechosequenceswithlongrepetitiontimes(TR)wereusedforal measurements.
A7cminnerdiametervolumecoil(Rapid MR,Columbus,OH,USA)wasused.Fromthe MR
images,25voxelsinthecenterofeachsampleweremanualyselected,freefrompartialvolume
efects.Meanmagneticresonancesignals(Y)wereextractedasafunctionofechotime(TE)(forT2,
T2*measurements)andinversiontime(TI)(forT1measurement),byaveragingthesignaloverthe
selectedvoxelsfromeachsample.Calculationsoftherelaxivitiesweredonebyﬁtingthefolowing
equationsforextractingdecayconstantsT2andT2*:Y=A exp(TE/T2)orY=A exp(TE/T2*),
whileforextractingT1:Y=A (1 2 B exp(TI/T1).
3.5.CelCultureandViabilityStudies
Brainendothelialcels(bEnd.3)wereculturedinDulbecco’smodiﬁedEagle’smedium1x(DMEM
medium)supplementedwith10%fetalbovineserum(FBS),andincubatedat37 C,5%CO2ina
humidiﬁedatmosphere.Viabilityassayswereperformedtodeterminethetoxicefectsofligand
conjugatedSPIONs.Forthetoxicityassessment,celswereseededin96-welplatesandafterovernight
incubation,andtreatedfor12hand24hwithvariousconcentrationsofligandconjugatedSPIONs.
CelviabilitywasassessedusingtheCelTiter96AqueousOneSolutionAssaykitaccordingtothe
manufacturerinstructions.Cel-Titersolution(20µL)wasaddedtoeachwel2hbeforetheendof
eachincubationduration,andtheplateswereincubatedat37Cprotectedfromlight.Theabsorbance
wasrecordedat490nmonmicroplatereader.
3.6.CelularUptakeofSPIONs
Inductivelycoupledplasmaopticalemissionspectrometry(ICP-OES)studywasperformedto
determinethecelularuptakeoftheSPIONsbyquantifyingtheironconcentration,onanAgilent
Technology5100ICP-OESspectrometer.Fortheinternalizationstudy,thesamplesweremeasured
threetimesfor[Fe]andtheaveragecalculatedwithitsstandarddeviationbyplotingastandardcurve
(10–200µg/mL,R=0.9997)usingλmax=238.204nm.
4. Conclusions
Superparamagneticironoxidenanoparticlesthatcanbeeasilydispersedinanaqueousmedium
presentviablenanomaterialsforavarietyofbiomedicalapplications.Wehaveexaminedtheirsynthesis
usingtwodiferentprotocols:byligandexchangeonpre-formedoleicacidstabilizedSPIONs,or
bydirectconjugation.TheTEGbasedphosphonateligandsweredesignedandsynthesizedusing
asimple,ﬂexible,andhighlyversatilesyntheticmethodology,whichcanbeeasilyadaptedtoany
desiredplatform. Wedemonstratethattheseligandsprovidegoodcoloidalstability,magneticand
celviabilitytoSPIONs,andbothmethodsofconjugationafordedsphericalmagnetiteSPIONsthat
didnotproduceagglomeratedsolutions.TheligandcontentonthesurfaceofSPIONsdependson
themethodemployedfortheirsynthesis,asalowerpercentageofphosphonateswasobservedby
ligandexchange,comparedtothedirectconjugationmethod.ThecelviabilityofSPIONsfrom
thedirectconjugationmethodwashigherascomparedtothosethatunderwentligandexchange,
despitethelowercelularuptakeofthelater. Whilechoosinganappropriatemethodfornanoparticle
stability,acarefulassessmentoftheﬁnalapplicationneedstobeevaluatedintermsofabalance
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between the physico-chemical, magnetic, and biological profiles. The conjugation of TEG-based
phosphonate-TEG-OH and phosphonate-TEG-Me ligands to SPIONs provides a useful platform
in conferring colloidal stability to SPIONs, and in providing a balance of desired properties for
varied applications.
Supplementary Materials: Details of synthesis and characterization are available online at http://www.mdpi.
com/2079-4991/6/6/100/s1.
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